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Paiurti Oft
TERMS, $1 60 A YEAII,

LEBANON, PA
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24, 1859

HOME AFFAIRS.
Cards, Circulars, Handbills, Pos-

ters, &e., printed at the Adverkifter office, at fow
gates and short notice—and in the most elegant
style.

Blank Warrants for Collectors Of
School Tax, Bonds of Collectors and Treasnrers,
Agreements between Directors and Teachers, and
Orders on Teasurer, for sale at this office,

We have just received a fine lot
ofblank Cards, plain and colored, which we shall
be pleased to work up for the public. We have
severalunusual, but very desirable sizes and qua! -

ties.

The attention of parties having
propel*. to Insure is directed to the notice, in
another column, of the Fame Insurance Compa-
ny, of Philadelphia, of which 3. W. Misb, Esq.,

the Agent. This company is represented as
Ono of the 'safest companies in Pennsylvania, and
their charges as moderate.

The following are the aspirators
fur tho county offices to be given out next Mon-
day :—For District Attorney, Geo. W. pine,
John H. BowninntcoAtnty, Treasurer, Philip
Fisher, Simon J. St ine„liispry..T.lloffman, 'Coo-
rad H. Bergner, Christiiiii,C.Aeily,k isaite Ham-
bleton ; for County Coininissioner, Wm. Atkins,
sr,, Richard Bruce, Robert Evans, Jacob„ Coak-
ley, Christian Brandt, (U. St,) Thomas Lesher,
Simon Boltz, Daniel Moulfair, John Seltzer.
For Assembly we believe Joseph Rokiliari of
Cornwall, and Henry J. Melly, of Swatara, aro
the candidates. The principal contests will be
'for Treasurer and District Attorney.

"AWAY DOWN EAST."—Hitherto
the Inimitable medicine known so well and favor-
ably us Lindsey's Improved Blood Searcher, like
the star of empire, has taken its course west. Its
fume, however, is not to bo cribbed and confined
—Otto pent up Utica contracts its powers' 2—it is
even called for in the East, where the wise are
said to come from, and where they profess to man-

ufacture medicines to cute "all the.ills that hu-
man flesh is heir to." A tiny or two ago we saw
n box of the Blood•Searcher shipped to Portland,
Maine. A year or two more, and this medicine
will be on sale in every city, town, village and
hamlet In the Union. Its merits must force it in-
to use, for It never &Ili to perform all the propri-
etor claims for it.

Tali ORouP.—The Journal of
ilectith says :—"When a child is taken with croup,

Instantly apply cold water—ice water, ifpossible
—suddenly and freely to the neck and chest,
with a sponge. ' The breathing will be almost in-
stantly relieved. As soon as possible let the suf-
ferer drink as much as it ilp,1:1 thou wipe it dry,
cover it warm, and 90011 a quiet sluMber will re-
lieve all anxiety." A friend of ours, who has re-
peatedly tried this remedy, informa usthat it nev-
er failed to afford almost instant reliof.

TIEN— The story published 14.f1t
week, that Mrs. Bradley of Johnston, Ohlo„.was
tho happy mother of eight children ate birth,
turns out to bee hoax.

One o f the lxi ost wondeful books
ever published is the new work by Rev. J. IL In-
graham, entitled the PILLAR of FIRE; or, Israel in
bondage. By the Author of "The Prince of the
House of David." Doing an account of the won-
derful scones in the Lifo ofthe Son of Pharaoh's
Daughter, (Moses,) from his youth to the ascent
of Sinai; ow-uprising, as by an eye-witness, his

ruiraelcOofore Pharaoh, passage of the Red Sea,
and reception of the Law on Mt. Sinai. Contain-
ing an elaborate and highly colored description
of the architecture of the Egyptians, their man-
ners and customs.in peace and war, in the temple,
the family, the snort, and at the tomb, and also of
the Temples, while in the laud ofbondage; to-
geilter,p.ltbpicturesque sketches of the Hebrews
tinder thelr task—masters, of scenes, processione,".
and spectacles upon_ and beside the Nile, and le-
gends of the obelisks, sphinxes-arid Pyramids,
and of their founders before the flood. Bennett-
tions of beautiful women, of Miriam, Amense,
Lusora, and Osiris, and;of wonderful men, Aaron,
Ramses (Muses,) and the prince of Uz (Job,)
narrated in a series of letters from a Syrian
prince traveling in Egypt to his royal mother,
queen of Tyro. 1 Vol., large 12mo. '6OO pp.—
Illustrated. Price, $1.2.5. Pudney & Russell,
Publishers, 79 John-st., N. Y. 'For sale by WIG-
Lt.gat G. `Vann, dealer in books and periodicals,
Lebanon, Penn.

C.OURT.--COnsiderable Court
business was transacted last week. The term
continued until Saturday evening.

Andrew J. Green and Samuel Cann plead guil-
ty to the charge of passing counterfeit money on
the .11arrislanrg Bank, and were each sentenced
to four years' imprisonment in the Eastern Peni-
tentiary. , • .

Samuel Sheers and Henry and Philip Xan- I
ders were tried for committing an assault and j
battery on Samuel Boltz. The two first named
were convicted and sentenced to pay a fine of $5,
give security in $lOO to keep the peace for one
year, pay costs,of prosecution, Ace. In the ease
of the last named a Nola Presage' was entered
on payment of costs. This was a trays' fight,
neither of the parties being over 13 years of ago.
It took place at Annville between 11 and 12 o'-
cloak at night. Liquor bad also been drank by
some, If not all, of the parties. Those facts
transpired on the trial. This serape may, and
we trust will, prove a warning to the boys, to
keep better hours and abstain from the bottle,
'or the next scrape may. be A seers serious ono

Henry Miller was cionyioteld of the, larceny of
:lin umbrella, acid sentenced to two months to the
county jail.

Clint.len Leibenutein was tried fnrramising coun-
terfeit money, Ho was acquitted and county
pays the costs.

.„Samuel Seltzer 'was tried for the larceny of tho
property of D. U, Miller and acquitted.

•Tohn Spitler was tried for an assault and bat-
'tarry on Mrs. Elizabeth Williams, He was
found guilty and sentenced to pay a fine of $lO,
costs of prosecution, and give security In the sum
of $2OO to keep the poem for one year.

George Heart was convicted of an assault and
battery on Israel Shantz. Sentenced to a fine of
five dollars, coats, and an imprisonment of thirty
days in the county jail.

Edward Kerahner was convicted of assault and
battery and fornication on oath of Leah Wag-
ner. Wes sentenced to a, fine of $lO, and the pay.
moot of costs.

George Sturm was convicted of heaping a dis-
orderly house anti nuisance in N. Lab anon Bor-
.ough. Sentenced to pay a fine of $l, costs of
prosecution, and to be imprisoned 60 days in the
county Jail.

Adam Phillips va. Catharine Reifein.—This
case created considerable intere.st and occupied
the attention of the courtfor a long time. The
suit was instituted to recover the payment of a
judgement bond for upwards of $2,000. It was
resisted on the ground that deception and 10.0
influence bad been used in tbe obtaining of it;
and that the land sold was not worth the price

paid fur it. The jury found in favor of the
plaintiff for the amount of the bend, deducting
therefrom the sum of $5OO damages, and that no
execution issue on said band during lifetime of
defendant, provided she annually receipt to AdamPhillips, on her claim for dower on the real estateof Jacob Reifein, deo'd., fur a sum equal to the
interest on maid judgement; and on uegloct or re-
fusal so to do execution may issue on bond.tuung and Cameron vs. Patrick O'Reily.—
Verdict for Plaintiffs for $20.64-

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.—At a meet-
lug of the Franklin Literary I Institute, held on
Thursday evening, the following preamble and
resoluticns were read and unanimously adopted :-

Whereas, Ithas pleased Divine Providence to
remove from our midst, by the messenger of
Death, Franklin Phillips, a highly esteemed mem-
ber of our Institute; therefore,

Resolved, That we deeply mourn the early loss
of him who never spoke but to instruct, whether
in debate or essay. He was one of the most ge-
nial men in the county, his death in the prime of
manhood has caused many heavy hearts.

-Resolved, That as County Superintendent, the
cause of education lost in Franklin Phillips., one'
one of its warmest friends and advocates, and
that we view his death, at the opening of a ca-
reer which gars rich promise of a bright future,
as a great public loss.

BUSY.—Mr. Hauck, the County Superintend-
ent, is busily engaged in examining teachers.—
The applicants for schools, we learn, arc numer-
ous. If so, Directors will find no difficulty in
snaking good selections.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
John WI. Nish, Agent for

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, No. 411 CIIEsTiIUT
Street, PriILADELPIIII.

INCORPORATED APRh,. 1R56, BY THE STATE OP
PENNSYLVANIA.CAMP MEETING:—The United Brethren de.

nomination hold it Campraecting in Mr. Funek's
woods, about one mile from town. It continued
the whole of last week, and was numerously at-
tended. On Thursday the turn-out was unusual-
ly large, several thousand people having been on
the ground. It appeared to have been the day
foi the curious, the fashionable, and the fancy.
We did not hear of any disorderly conduct, with
the exception of a few " fast young men" trying
to raise a disturbance one evening.

CONFINED TO FIRE AND INLAND RISKS.
, . GEORGE W. DAY, Presideut,

JONATHAN J. SLOTIIM, Vise Pres't
WILLIAMS I. BLANCHARD, &Wry.
August 24,1819.

A. Cartwright vs. Becker, Young t Seltzer.—
This suit was instituted to recover the balance
due on a Printing Press. Payment was resisted
on the ground that the Press is not as represent-
ed: Verdict for defendants,Nmy having paid
full value for the Press.

The Grand Tury recommended to the Court to
instruct the Commissioners to procure Blinds for
the windows ot3 the East side of the Court
Room. The;Grand Jury disapproved of the view-
ers' report in the matter of a bridge over the
Little Swatara Creek on lauds of Abraham Light
and John•Stcever.

Notice to
FAST MEN DRIVING FAST HORSES. Any person.

or patrons drlring factor than the law allows,
on Walnut street,Lebanon, will be dealt with accord-
ing to law, as there,bave boon many narrow escapes re-
cently from fast and careless driving.

Aug. 2-1, 1559.-2t. A LOOKER ON.

NOMILITARY.—We understand there is a re-
cruiting officer in our midst, trying to raise a
"Kansas Troop." The officer is said to hare a
great dislike for sporkling soda water.

Lebanon County Agricultural and Horticul-
.• .fleaoleed, That the above preamble and resolu-
tions be entered on the mine tes of the society, a
copy sent to the bereaved widow and to the pa-
pers for publication.

• tura" Society.
RESTAUR ANT STANDS

F UERE will be a meeting of the Board of Managers_L of the above named Society at the public
house of Benjamin Roller, in N. Lebanon borough ,

on Saturday, September 3,1559, at 1 o'clock, ~ettthe seine time and place will be sold at ptiblic auctionthe privileges of four Restaurant Stands within the
the Fair Ground Enclosure. Other important business
will be transacted. UMW, Seify.

Lebanon, Aug. 24, 1859.
By the kind invitation of Sheriff

Hauck, we accompanied him on Friday of bat
week to the Eastern Penitentiary at Ph ilactelph ia,
to take there Andrew T. Green and SamuelCann,
sentenced to four years' imprisonment .each, for
passing counterfeit $5 notes on the Harrisburg
Bunk. The men were sentenced after eight o'-
clock on Friday morning, and a few minutes af-
ter nine we were on the cars bound for our desti-
nation. The prisoners were simply but safely se-
cured by being locked together by the arms.—
The cars stopped for per exit at Cherry streott
ifront where we walked upAn'the prison attracting
but-little attention. Before 'entering: the prison

,the Sheriff took his prisoners into a Saloon hear
-by and gave them an opportunity to write letters
to their families. Wc. then proceeded across the
stecet, and entered the gloomy ?falls. The' offi-
cers having learned the object of ourvisit took us
to an. anti-room, where the age, size, condition,
and other descriptive particulars of the prisoners
was noted down in a book kept for that purpose.
Cann having been first tegistered, was taken away
to be clothed in his prison garb and then confined
in his cell. Thesame operation was gone through
with Green, after which we strolled away to take
a peep at the internal arrangenients ofthe prison.
Crossing a large yard and garden we came.to theeons. They are arranged in double two story
rows. From a common centre, they extend like
the rays ofa star in six different directions.—
Each wing consists of four tiers of cells, two on the
first floor, and two above. They are divided by
galleries and passage3. The cells are about six
feet broad, twelve deep, and eight high. Behind
each cell is a small yard in which prisoners are
allowed to sun and air theinselves three quarters
ofan hour every twenty-four hours. As a matter
'of course the walls and doors are of the strongest .
and securest kind, so much so indeed that we
know of no instance ofescape from 'Cherry
us the Eastern Penitentiary Is culled. While
moving about we encountered Cann, being lead
by ono of the jailors to his cell. He had been
stripped and dressed in his prison clothes, which

• consisted ofa grayish jacket ttuti trousers and a
'Pair of coarse brogans. Oyer his head ergs Plac-
ed a biiot:, id as to hinderhim from knowing where
or in what direction he Was moving. A few mo-
ments after we also encountered Green dressed
and lead in the same manner. They were taken
to their cells, each one separate, and pushed into
the door and through the grating. After crossing
the threshold the bey turned upon them with a
clang. We could have wept for thepoor fellows
on bearing the sound which locked them up for
four years, from fain friends, the world, in fact
from life, unless restored by..a pardon or claimed
by the_grave. In our rambles we called to see
Michael Betz, sent down from Lebanon, for five
and a half years for forgery. He was very glad
to see us, and the tears glistened in his eyes while
his ebeeks, forced ii elfin°. _lle looks sallow and
bowed down. It will be a miracle if he lives to

serve out his sonte.nce, ofwhich four years and
ten months still rennin. He is at shoemaking
end 'mikes a tolerable Shoe. The German sent
down for the larceny at Kuhrile'l Hotel, seems to
bear confinement better. He is making cane

seats for chairs. Ms' leisure time is principally
devoted to readiug and Writing.

A large library is connected with the prison,
from which weekly detections are allowed to -pris-
oners, if their condect justifies the privilege, to
amuse and instruct, themseires , after the comple-
tion of their daily tasks of work. We were in-
formed by one of the persona in attendance that
but a few days ago a man was lliseharged who
had served out seventeen years ofa twenty years'
sentenCe.

EDITORIAL CHIP-BASKET
fitgi" A encumber was raised on the property

of Messrs. Seidle, Monroe Forge, 1.81 inches long
and 372 inches in diameter.

, The pauper who set fire to the Befits
county Poor House Darn, is still at large. When
last seen he was stroll ing about the borders be-
tween this and Lancaster counties. A reward of
$25! is offered far his apprehension.

The Brigade Parade at Myerstownr; on
Saturday a week, was.a successful affair. There
were upward of three hundred equipped soldiers
Present. Gen. Reim.bad the command. ,

A GREAT TRAVEL-EL—Some people like
to make a great show when they travel, and a
duck of that kind we saw at Camp Meeting last
week. Ills suit consisted of a dross coat, au ov-
ercoat over which was a thin linen "thister," and
to crown all, he had on .ashawl- and r blanket.—
We thought be was the man in search of Sir John
Franklin, but upon reflecting. that Thursday was
the day for a grand display of "fashions," we
made. due allowance.

In unity there is safety,
Nolice.

rillUE Officers and Manama of the Union Fire Company
are requested to meet at their :Engine Rouse ouMonday evening, August20, 1859. Punctual attendance

19 requested, as business of importance will be try nsac-
ted. Jy order of the President..

Aug. 24, 1859.] SAMUEL W. LASCO?dB, Sec's.
PIC NIC.—On Wmlnesday last, tp comply

with an initntion, we took a drive to .01.neffers-
town, for the purpose, of attending :a ple-nic.—
The ride was a pleasant one, and afforded us as
delightfu la pahormna as ever human eyel gazed
upon. The truth is, our county presents as fair
a landseape as can be found upon thefaceef moth-
er earth, and in saying this couch we do not be-
lieve that prejudice has anything to do in influ-
encing our decision hi favor of homeviews. An
early ride, when one can take in by long, deep
draughts the pure air, is enough in itself to make
man wish to boa denizen in the coun try—a lord
of the laud. A large number of fruit trees scent
to heaven" odorous prophecy of a bountiful har-
vest. Dwellings erected by the first families,
scattered hero and there, are still alive with rem-
iniscences of the past, make them appear inter-
esting and poetic. But we are deviating from
our 'subject—the pis-nic. Arriving in Sehmf-
ferstown, we met our friends-4issembled at head
quarters, all ready to leave town for a day's en-
joyment in the woods. The party formed in pro-
cession and adjournod tan delightful grove about
ono-half mile from town. Here the ladies and
gentlemen enjoyed themselves us usual upon such
occasions. Quite a number of plays wore brought
into requisition, and gone through with in a style
creditable to all participants. We have on a
former occasion remarked that Behtefferstown' is
not behind the age, in rendering on'oeiable parties
ngreeable„And.o4 we ware, fully convinced, oh
Wednesday. All joined in the innocent: amuse-
ment, and thus made it a harmonious and merry
party. Of the tables, loaded with thebest things
the swan can afford, we are almost at loss how
to speak. The "good things" were piled upon
each other in profusion, and presented an appear-
ance rich enough to make an epecurian sigh. If
space would alldw; we eolald write a column nn
this social gathering,—a gathering where an en-
joyed themselves to a greater extend than ou any
former day's ramble through life. Those whoat-
tended the Pie-nic from this place, returned home
the same evening, highly gratified with the man-
ner in which they had spent the day, and loud
in their encomiums of the hospitality with which
they were received by the fair ladies and gallant
gentlemen of our neighboring town.

Farm at Private. Sale..
1-VITE subscriber offers at private :file his Farm eon-

.tainii ngabout 70 ACRES of GOOD LAND, part of it
lying in South Lebanon township and part of R
Heidleberg township. adjoining Muds of John WeLSe,
Isaac Hoffman and others, abmt 1 mile frOm
Mill, 3 miles from SehtefferstoWn. and about 7 miles
from Lebanon, baring erected thereon a. 1% story maLos MULLING ROM. a new Bank Barn, and Oth-
er outbuildings. About 25 acres of this land
has been well limed. About 5 antes is Woodland: Au
excellent spring of water is on the priimises, and two
streams of running water through thefield. Fences are
in good order. Possession and good title will bogiveu
on the Istof April, 1850. For further information ap•
ply on the premises to JOHN BEARD.

Aug. 24, 1859. „

The selling of water at Camp-meetings is
a subject of general complaint by visitors. An
abundance of water for free drinking sboulCir, be
supplied by those having charge of the camp.—
Under all the eireurnstances'it is their Christian
duty. • •

It is stated that the latest "fashion" an-
nounced from Europe is that of dressing very
plainly when going to church. Some; of the la-
dies of the "first class" go to worship in plain cal-
ico. It is thus sought to encourage the atten-
dance.of the very poor, who have hitherto with-
held their presence for lack of§tinday clothes.

.02r- The Memphis Iva/one:fie says that agen-
tleman from Louisville, recently lust in that city
$7,000 at cards, and won it again by virtue of a
revolver.

Orphans' Court Sale. •

PURSUANT to an 'order of Orplia;
Courtof Lebanon county, will be exposed to mile,

by public verdue orant cry, on Saturday, the id of Oc
fober,lBs9, at t o'clock in be afternoon of that day, a
certain Mew:nage and Tract of Land. situate 'in rite
townshipi of North Lebapen and Swatara, adjoining
landa of Benjamin Bloucb, George Steckbeck, and oth.
ors, containing . .

106 ACRES AND Gi PERCEIES,
strict measure, of-which twenty to twenty fire Ames is

the, same
more or less. Tirere is 3rt' ,.

A f,,, erected on the premises aya,f,g;fi4OUSP,.
Bern. Spring Hones, Ten Af=tll,

ant house, With Appurenal.cvs. The spring near the
main f oncebeing never•failing The promises are also
well provided wit , Orchards and a Variety or FruitTrees, &c.

' There were 710 deaths in Now York city
last week.

,•,,,Wr• Next week, Blondin crosses the river at
Niagara, carrying with hint a cook-stove and
utensils, and will, when in the centre ofhis rope,
make omelets for the passengers of the Maid of
the Mist,. Blondin will break his precious neck
before lung.

Jeremiah Gray, Joseph Lytle, and John
Waller Were convicted at Lancaster, on Friday,
fur placing obstructions upon the branch road of
the llarritburg, Mt, Joy andLancaster Railroad,
and sentenced each to two years in the Peniten-
tipry, The sentence is too mild by half for such
rascals.

ALSO, A Tract of Dual, situate 'in the
110cotlgh or Lebstitt, tOjeining lands of Jacob Leuser,
JAcob McConncl, and °the s. contain az 16 Acres istitl 03
perches. strict measure, with Mu,ammeteriancoa.

ALSO, Another e mall Tract of L CIIEST.
NUT TIMBER-LAND,titnate I'l the township of Bottle',
said county, adj n cling lands of henry Biddle, anti "th-
eta, containing 2 Acrt3s and 101 Perch es, strict tat-asurr.with the tip urtenances, situate and being in the said
county : lain the notate of JACOB ARNDT, deo'd.

The sale will be held at the public ho neeof .lleury D.Oar:tinny, in the Borough of Lebanon. ;Lod the terms

_Oki" George Stevenson, of Pittsburg, David
Moore, of.Ltineaster, and Fleury Florence, ofCar-
lisle, were kilied by the Croiv Indians, on the
15th of June, near the South Pass, while on route
from St. Louis, for California.

.•~„- The very latest accounts from Pike's
Peak are that the mines are not paying; the mi-
ners are return • g home, and that there is great
destitution. Horace Greeley was fooled, and, the
whole Pike's Pe tk.is 'a b utabug.

made known by OMOROS OLEUi.
Truiree appointed or tiro said estate

By tho. Court :—.),EFFERSON 13. LIGAT,
Clerk of the Orphans' Court.

Lebanon, Au;rust 24, LSS9.

Having soon more than we desired to see ofthe
darkest side of human life we hurried away.

Green and Cann were resigd to their fate.
They appeared very sorry that they had commit-
ted the crime which 'consigned them to the felon's
cell, and frequently the tears trickled down their
cheeks. Upon passing away from us Cann did
not attempt to give us good-bye. Green made an
effort butitoverpowered him and he hurried away.
Truly, the way of the transgressor is hard.

%,,11. What is that which every one can divide,
but no one can see where is bus been divided ?

Water.
.rte' Why are blacksmiths the mast discon-

tented oftradesmen? Because they aro always
on a strike. ,

ta,.. Law i lik ca sieve—you MaY see through
, -

it, but You tilut E o considerably reduced before
you can get through it.

The ladies at Saratoga, this season, pre
much addicted to painting. Not only 'those free,
whose checks the roses of youth have faded, but
belles in their first or second season. The rouge
is laid on with a heavy hap& • • '

sgr. A.New. York banker recently gave a-feed
to 27 of his friends atSaratoga, fur which' be paid
$750. Surely, folly is'in the ascendant.

captain George Sanderson, editor of the
Lancaster Intettigencer, is- recommended by the
Carlisle Democrat, as a suitable person for the
next ,Democratic nomination for governor of
Pennsylvania. A good redommendation.

Professor Alexander Density, of Louisia-
na, hne been appointed Minister Resident to Ous-
t& Rica, and Nicaragua. .- •

• tail- An European Cerman,, wl.m.gavehis ;ramie
as Frederick Weber,has been,Colleeting fands re- ,
cently in Reading and other places, to aid the
building ofa church in Near Jersey4;:-.lle im an

impostor. He is of medium height, With bloated
face and red hair, tolerably well clad, wearing
glasses and carrying a cane. •Look out for him.

tza.,. Lewis Suter was last week convicted in
the Lancaster Court of Quartertseisions for pass-
ing. counterfeit five dollar' notes' on the York
County Bank. Hehas not bcep,:Sentenced,,his
counsel having moved for a nevi trial. .

We learn from Cincinnati that early on
Wednesday morning a young man named Thom-
as De Marbais, a clerk in a drug store in that
city, shot his wife and then himself. It appears
from letters found upon the person of the husband,
that the desperate act was induced by jealousy of
his wife, and perhaps business reverses. The in-
juries of both are serious..

' ,&.,,5.,. The Milwaukee lVisconsiit has no doubt
that the crop of spring Wheat now harvested in
that State is larger thin in any former year. It
estimatul the amount at 14,000,000 bushels, nd
allowing 4,0011,000 for consumption, there will be
10,000,000 bushels for export.'

.. .

tazi- A destructive fire oce.:rred in Kutstown
on Thursday evening of last week, destroy ing
property of John Lister, Jacob Esser i Son, and
Samuel 'Heckman. Loss $13,000.

u.. The Pennsylvania Railroad Company is
getting itself into a fight with ihe local,transper-
tors of freight along rthe portion of their read,
purchased from the Commonwealth:. ;They are

~. -

trying to force the local transporters off the road
by charging them exorbitant tolls.

WLSTEELN POTATOES,--All Alton (III.) corres-
pondent of the St. Louis Brij:Wean, writes on
the let of August:

"Dere aro six repremutatives of the American
Bottom, (the 'Miller' variety,) weighing seven
pounds and two Dances! They were picked off
from a wagon load in our streets., this morning.
Fifty of them comprised a bushel, weighing over
sixty pounds. They were grown on the farm of
It. Stanley, in the 'Bottom,' four and a half
miles below Alton. Much larger specimens could
be found, if picked when being dug: Some twen-
ty loads, of the kind, were in by nine o'clock this
morning, and sold at aboutlifty cents per bushel,
for shipment North, et'railrond." -, ,

ItAuft AND APPROFICIATD.—Upon MO of the ta-
bles- of the Plymouth dinner, was an old and
beautifully executed Dutch engraving of beift
Haven, representing it :is it as it was in the days
of th.ePil4riu m This was engraved by order of
awl Burgomasters of the pike more than two
hundred years ago, and was brought from Hob
land by George Sumner:

A TDRIUDLE CRIIIE.—Under this head the
Cleveland Herald, of the Bth, reports the proba-
ble murder of Mr. Elisha T. Starling, who has
been it prominent business man in that city for
twenty-fiyo years, The gentleman had, it seems,
been-drinking and playing cards nearly all night,_
in the room of K. Shortnim. Shortly after leav-
ing Sherman's room, ho Was found on the side-wallt,•in front of the door, insensible, and bleed-
ing fast &par a- tuition the head. is doubtful
whethbrYtte was-murdered, or was killed by fal-
ling down stairs.- • '••

.c ittily ....Ailatislitotto.
There aro between thrde and four hundred celli

in the Penitentiary, nearly all of which are filled.
The interior of the prison and the coils are very
clean, which ve cannot any for the anti-cham-
bers. We did not take time to inspect the cook-
ing and other departments, as we never expect
either to lire or board there, and withal felt a re-
lief when we got outside the walls again.

General Orders, Na •42..
HEAD 41.11ULTERS, sth Div. P. V.

Branum, ,August 23d, 1859.

ABoard of Officers to consist of Major General W. H .Kelm, sth Div. P. V. Brig., Gong. B.C. Williams,
3rd Brig. sth Div. P.V , and Lt. Cot. Thomas J. Jordan,
3rd Brig. sth Dir. P. V. will convene at IL IL Carmo-
nyhLllcitel at Lebanon, on Tuesday, Sept. Bth, at 1cloele;y: M. to hear the allegations and proofs offered In
the,Contested Elettion of Brigadier General and Brig.ade Inspector of the 2d Brig. sth Div. P. V .

By command of,,
Major Goll'lll'3l. 11. KI:131.

jinni-ha S. Bts, AirLdc-Camp.
Lcbaniffi. ugast 24th 1858. , •

TOMATO WlNE.—This delicious
vegetable; which may be applied to so manypur-
poses, is very abundantat this time,more so than
we have ova know . them. The following is a

recipe for making tomato wine, said to be equal
to the boat champagne : Take small ripe toma-
toes, pick off the stems, put into a tub, wash
them clean, and. then strain them through a lin-
en bag. (One bushel.will make five gallons of
pure wine.) Add two -and a.baif te,threo pounds
loaf ing,ar to each gallon, then put into a cask
and ferment, and fix as you do raspberry wine.
If two gallons of water be lidded to the five gal-

lons of juice, it will still make a nice wine.—
Brown sugar nay be used instead of len r, but
the wine is much more sparkling when loaf su-
gar is used. Tite...Onited States, tnight export
this Wine by the ship loads.: It is said tobe a de-
lightful beverage, equal to Ileidsiek.

Private Sale.
FlEBbiubcriber niThra at private Kale a L

Tyeo Story Brisk House, situated itt
CbestautStreet, between Market and Wel- •s• 11)1L,'nut Strode, having a Kitchen in the haze.
meat, being free of ground rent, and per-
'actually insured. Posses:Ulu will be given --

on the lirst day ofApril next,

Lebanon, August '24, ISEilt
CI EU. WALTZ

13 Teachers Wanted.
(UDE School Directors of Bethel township, will meet

at the large school house In Fredericksburg, on PM-
day, September 'Di, 1859 ,at ti o'clock, A. M. to examine
and employ Thirteen Teachers to take charge of the
schools ofsnicklistrict. Mr.tlianck,County Superinten
dent, will be present to conduct the erunination. The
schools will be kept open four months.•

SIMON .111,OUCIT, President
JAeon SnltNerrnaur, Seceetnry.
-Bethel township, AtigUN't 24, 1859.

The vacancies for Teachers in
the schools of this borough were filled on islonday
evening, as follows : —Samuel B. Light, Teacher•

of Male School, No. 1; in place of L. R. Bitugher
resigned ; S. T. MoAdams Toucher of Male

School No. 2, in place of Henry Reuel;, resign-
ed; Miss Maria C. Gleim elected TeaCher for Fe-

male School, No, 1; in place of Miss Stevens, re-
signod ; Miss Moote of Massachusetts, °looted
Teacher Of FemaleSchool No. 2, in placo of Miss
Gleiw promoted; MissiLonuisaliambleton Teach-

er for Female School NO: 7; W. Linaweaver,
°looted to Male School No. B.

.

_ Peaches were plenty last week in the.
Philadelphia Aldrkets. _The price asked. was$2,54a basket, but precious fow found bUyers. Taachers Wanted.

111111 E Sohn Dir.ett,ts of .North Amtvil3e.
.j, town3ll ip will [lli et in Nn. I. School !Immo, in A nu.

viltu,
eMilling nod 4.midoylog .Dlev Teach-

„Th rriday, Srptgnib..r itiOn, at o'dloot, fur

.oiti of mad district. Liberal WageS wille'l(c!l“o:c.'n'tfidjuLc"titt,.'4ll',l
examination. .can uty H.perintouclunt, will bytpbbrf eopsfie:,:tLir l dr tit.ttoho NOlitlr'. Vredideut.

DANIEL MAVIVAIR, Siu,rsiary.
N, Anttrille l , ausubt 24,1659,

ITEMS BY "OCCASIONAL."
Moue Gas.—We observed that gas pipesivere

laid along the western portion of ChestnutStreet.
This will be a great accommodation to the resi-
dents living there.

GIPSIES.--A band of these vagabonds passed
through town lost week. Should they km found
enoamped iu this vicinity, we would advise their
neighbors to pay perticuker attention to thoir
hen coops and door fastenings. Their prineipal
commandment Is supposed to be "thou Man
steal."

Lebanon Female Seminary.
"Lebanon Female Seminary" will be re-opened

on thefirst day of &ptembek next, under the super-
vision of MODEM, DECAMPS,
who has associated with hire as Assistant, tCieo JANE
MOORE, a Graduate of the New Hampton Setjaci, .41'. IL
who is not only well qualified, but has also had consid-
erable experience as 9 Teacher. •

kW Mrs. Decamps Will attend to the Sewing Do-
partinent, For further particulars inquire for Circular.

Lebanon, Aug. 24, LW.

Mr. S. T. McAdams has resigned his office as

School Dirootan to take charge of School No.
as Teactidi:

dur old friend. Witman caused
quite a splurge, unintentionally, in our town on

Mond4 Evening. Be has lately taken to Brink-
making, and on Monday set on fire a fine kiln of
Yicks, the light of which created-Jan Edam of
fire, setting the whole town in commotion. Bells
rang, engines ran, end the boys made a great
noise and confusion. Fortunately it was only a
brink kiln and that did not need extinguishing.

TIIS CORNWALL SCHOOLS.—The School
Directors of Cornwall District, met on Siiin:iday
last, and elected t4e following teachers. The
schools will commenceon September fitti;aLlcon-
tinuo six Months :—John W. Harbeson, James A.
Broome, John S. Rupp, Christian -Shelter,. Levi
Reigert, Mr. Pershing, Mr. Irwina; and Mr.
Kreider. The first Teachers' Association will be
held on Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

STOVES anthd,zll.llhNtht
WADE.

One
prepared to offerL)vt.ph ii!b'earep siltoß oas iElLE lc oßflif are '16;;() S and TIN-

WARE to the public, ever offeredin 'Lebanon,—
They most respectfully invite their friends and
public to call and see liderabuying,elsewhore,

Also, the SELF-SEALING AMERICAN FRUIT CAN,
the beet inrentioif attic. age, as it is 20 per eatit.eheapz
er than any other offered to thepublic. -

We also hove on hand all kinds of Ranges, which will
be 'pn'tup at the shortest notice,
~ All kinds ofJob Work done in the hest workmanlike
manner, and ut the shortest notice.

.4g*P•Also, particular attention is paid to ST,:tiltN4l.—,
We have always on hand the best Lehigh Slate, whichcannot be surpassed in quality. • . •

Aug. 24, 'bo-tf. BUBB '& agrssimß,

PRIVATE SALE.
IS offered at private sale, the following property, a itu-

ate in Palmyra, in the county of Lebanon, viz :
NO. I—A two story FRAME HOUSE

and two LOTS of GROUNI), containing
about 13,4 acres. Thereon is also erect-
ed a BAUM-SHOP, Agricultural Ala- I:Y.chine Shop and FOUNDRY, and frame ,
BARN ; a well near the said buildingi.
all new and in good repair. A six-horse power Eis7olNl ,lwill be sold with the property, if desired by the pnrcba-
•

O.2—A. Ana and a half story FRA3IN HOUSE, and
Lot of Oround, adjoining lot No. I and land of Felix
Landis.

O. 3—A tract ofexcellent LIMESTONE LAND, con-
taining 13 acres, strict measure, adjoining lands of Fe-
Es Landis, SimonO. Ilerstick, John Forney and others,
in a high state of cultivation and under goodlinitAs.

Mahe whole willbe sold together or separate, to snitPurchasers.'
For furtherparticulars apply to the undersigned, re-

siding on the premises, in Palmyra.
PETER. SOIIWANOER.

August 24. 1559—it.
[Reading Adler and Lancaster Vol friend, copy each

3 times and send bill to this office.]

STATEMENT OF THE A CCOUNI'S OF THE
iliehancin School Board.

f VILE fothisritig is a brief statement from the last pub.
tithed account of 1050. Therewas a debt of $2,700

borrowed money remaining for the neat year,•und the
percentage on assosOilient was 1 per cent. April 1857,
$lOOO of the debt woe paid off.: April 1058, paid off $l,-
200 of the debt, and reduced the percentage on the as-
sessment to S mills. April 1859, the remainder of the
debt, $5OO was paid off, and tbepercoutage reduced to 7
mills. This year the Board had additional expenses
at the Academy, for makingpavement, .to theamount
of $442, .59, ordered by the nerougb-Connei t.

The folloiringis a detailed account of receipts and ex-
penditures, from June Ist, 1858, to June let, 1850.

TO Cash received, School Tax, of ISRAEL KARIIC,
collector, subsequent to June Ist.
1868,0 f tho tax of 1857, $563 07
To cosh, school tax, of S. T. Mc-

Adam, collector,
To emit, State Wavrant,
To rush, tuition,

4550 00
Sat 40

17 ,5
- ,464 72

By cashpaid, as pei. orders Of Directors, to the
'is ,

-- following persons.:
Ityl.o orders paid NO: 1, male school, $5O 500 00
do. 10 orderspaid No. 2, do. ao. 400 oo
do. 10orders paid No. do. do. 33 aoo ou
do. 1.0 orders paid No. 4, do. do. 30 300 00
do. 10 orders paid No. 5, do. do. 25 250 00
(10.10 orders paid No, 0, do. do. 22 220 00
do. L. orders paid No. 7, do. do. 21 210 00
do. 10 rders paid No. 1, Female School, 30 287 78
do. 1.0orders paid No. 2, do. do. 25 .950 00
do. 10orders paid No. 3, do. do. 20 250 00
do. 10 orders paid Nu. .1, du. do. 25 200 00
do. 10 orders paid No. 5, do. do. 90 200 00
do. 10 orders paid No. IS, do. do. 18 180"00
dii.lo"orders paid No. 7 , do. do. 17 170 00
do. 10 orders paid Nl>. 15, mixed school, 25 250 00

400 73
By repairs nt the Aciniemy,paid wt per

order of Trustees to be paid out of
lira. fat:id held by the School BoardsI,o' the tbilovirg. persons :4

Orders ;Bubb and Boeki,curbing, $173 37
do. Wm. ItartmUn ant( otnitriv,'
digging pavement, tit;-50

oalet James Starch,carting, 16 50
da Job I Pnird, do • it)
du Daniel Snyder, lowering pump 8 00
do Henry Kich, mason work,- 1 00
do Leese & Hers for b ick t 3 10
do Daniel Stichter, do 25 20
do Thee, P Frantz, do - 27 00
do Gee 11. Atkins do 4 50 -
do Joseph Reinsol, sand, 41 On
do A. Whitman, laying payment 36 5.0do Jos Remseloanni 2 00
do A. Mittman,. laying Rags, • 12 0
do Isaac Shay hauling cinder 0 81

412 69
Order John Sowers, for work done 2 50

do Raber & [pros., bills of ',6-57, for
birtos, &e. 11 00

do id ijor & Bros , for stove, and la-
avid for sand 14 00

do Stiehter, brick ' 2.t f 0
do P. Arnold, sand 4 87
do J. Ineherson, layingpavemeos 14 24
do Martz, hau!ing, Am 1 25
do Wiimeyer4 Lou-h, filling up, 5 16
do Waltz & Doodle, Midi mery 35 10
do SAMII4SI Lutz, wbito washing. &c 10 75
do .1 L Mustard and J Nit autir,charls 8 77
do Manes Schrirer, bill 1857 5 37
de Henry Shurk. pLispring lit 00
do J lirmitnetri;oldirs 2 5,Y
do Samuel Lutz, blacking etorea,o 4 68
do Eliza Stoveri Ws Smitli,eleatung

schoolhouses 22 on
do Henry Derr, remit Mg 30 73.
40 J. Wine, J. Eldridge. J. Rifler 4 S.

Miler,npli!iing wood. ito 10 50do Henry Lfghi,wood '

25 011
do 130WM/L9, Hauer & Capp, lutabor 767
do S. Gerhart. wood 4 50
do Jacob licedlo,cohl. 73 77
do Henry Zimmerman, repairing 37 02
doJi Unii.erger, do 1 00
do I) br Fbirmany, hardware . .4 10
do E Bober, for service .par order 110 00
do Henry ,Derr, repairing, 0 23
do J Brower. chnim , . 3 00,
do Rise & Daugherty ; tio ware, I, 011
do W & ti Eoswelioth; coal, 7 ot.;
do Norcoal buckets. brushe.,broMnic'

Owl) malts. buckets, coal sboi.Ols; •
&c , to sundry perFons 2-I . 23

do E. T.3foAdaut. touching 20'85
do 'Walken; 4 Rub:mold, and A. Moyer,

watar r4uB 5 Cgdo Hettry & stitie,atmoos
do U Karol), a'ZidualeKbLio & %save. 3 02
du Juhu Stout, cloadltig ifuttor 1 50 -

do A. Uhler. int,rest,stbii cock.Ao lb 22
& W Focht., bond an¢ interest 530 00

dd-Eltaber,s3o ece.foo add 'MINI,. $8 38 00 —'

1013
TOlat

To cub, a 3 pur Tigazinfor'sato't

ON- Gov. Stevens, Democrai, has been elected
by a considerable majority,.bedegatelo:Oongress
.for TtAhipgion Territory:.

OELBARA.TION.—A Sunday School celebra-
,

Lion will be held at Jonestowb; on Saturday next.
The PorilW/till/MOO Bind-has been engagedlo'r. the

~oeeitelen.•

$6618 73
54b1 72

Orer paid $ 14 'Ol

Submitted.. S. TtABER7 Treasurer
Attest—S. T. McAunt, Secretary.
Lebanon, August 24;180.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
TO THE MEMBERS OF THE

tua•ual Fire Insurance Company
OF MIMING SPRINUS, lIERKS COUNTY.

'MOM& IS HEREBY O.YEN TO THE MEMBERS of
II said Company, that in Consequence of Low.os . bylire since the Ist day of January, 1859, to the amountof near Fifteen Thousand Dollars, (115,00n) there la u do.
ficiency of about Tu-olve Thousand Dollars in the Treas-ury, and that, therefore an moessment of $1,69 per
thousand dollars insared, has been levied on the mem-
bers of sa id Company, agreeahly to the provisions of
the Charter. Supplementary Act punted April 13, 1839

The Boa ril of Managers further direct that notice be
given to the members, that the provisions of the 6th
nertion of the Chart ,r, will lictieeforlb be atriettyadhcr-
ed to, and enforced against all delinquent swettrberit.2,

For the convenience of the members, the Agent of the
Company will attend u.t the following named places awl
times bet wean thehours of 9 o'clock. A. 11, and 1 o'-
clock, P. M to receive payment, as aforesaid.

Membf.rs will not forg,t to bring their
and have payment endorsed thereon.

:11tunisy, August 29, at. ltuutm u , M.yerotown; .
Tuesday. , 4 3u, ut Bethel;
Wednevdtly, 31, at Ernsts,•Fredericksburg;Popt. I, at Lesher's, Jonestown;
Friday, 2.at Harper s, Hanover;
„ealairday, a 3,at .1. It. Relater's, Lebanon;
Monday, 10 5, at Weigley's, 31illereek;
Tueedey, Cy at DissingeekSebtefferstotrn;
Wednesday, " 7,at I:by's, Ciiennial;"

(Extract from Section 6, of the ,:hasterl.- • -
-

When the justdeinands of oily Insurer in mid Com-pany or member thereof. shall exceed the amount of Its
available funds on band, such 8117119 as shall be neces-
eessary to pay the same, shall without uuneces-
nary, delay, be assessed by any three of the Boar'
of Managers, appointed by the President, on the insur-
ances; coca member to pay in proportion to the amount
they have insured, and publish the tamer And all andevery of the members of the Company, shall pay Into
the haute of the Treasurer, his, her, or their proportion-
able part of ouch rates, withinforty days after each pub
Mention as nfurrasid, and In default of such-payment,
he. she or limy antl.every of them, tanking such defaulttherein, shall forfeit and.pay double the wild rates; and
neglecting to paythe.sald forfeiture for nay days more,
may by the3latiegeralor the time hang, et,e,xcludod anddebarred from any bonetit sir advantage from, hie,her or
their institaucca resmciiisly, and all rights to the stockof acid Company,'nudihall notwithstanding be liable to
said rates, pursuant to his, her or their' couveuants and
agreetnenta. • - •

eeciloi. first of thC Fuppleinent poem' April 13, 1359,
to tie charter of said Company, po,vides as follows:
That whenever the just demands against the said Cent-
patty, then exceed the amount of available funds on
baud, the Managers chilli be authorized and required to
levy an assessment of not lungban one dollar upou enzhthousand &liars ifulintel, equally OIL all the toembent, in
proportion to thealhuuirt they9qtveinsared, Se.

By order of the toad of Mantigerit,.
Aug. 17,41. AAuo..s. Sec'y.

Electioia Notice.
TllE3futubere of the Lebanon County AESOCi•talon fur the detection of Hem Thieyee,
meet on Saturday, Sepftuaber 2, 1859, at 1 o'-—4.-C"` •clnek. :V., precisely, at the public homeof Lament Zimmerman to the borough of Lebanon, forthe purpose of electing officers for the ensuing your.

NI:F.D. SPRECHEIt, .
lIENRY S. ZEHMERMAN, Treasurer.
PETER. 7.13131E1.MAN, Secretary.Lehnuon. August 17.•619.

lARDeRY'S IMPROVED
BLOOD SEARCHER,

• THE ONLY ACKNOWLEDGEDREMEDIAL AGENT
Fur linpurilyof Um Blocd, •

TRAM DOES.ITS WORK
THOROUGHLY, EFFECTUALLY.AND WITHOUT PALL! ! !

ra MINgm t I'URIFIER.IIOVi before the public but aA few. yearn, has already won a nameand reputation
110eXiiiiipled in thehistory of any isictlicuo ever iliVen'ted. The ingredients composing it arc simple, yet h.rmuliinatimi all powerftrl in driving disease from thehums 11 system. It cures'

Scrothla, Cancerous formations,Cutaneous Diseases, I:084)e%; Boils,i'imples on the lime, I Sore Eyes.

•Old & stubborn Ulcers, Scald !lend,'`
~..Tetteraffections, Rheumatic Dlsoidrs,....Dyspepsia, Costiveness,

Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases, Oeneral Debility,Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite,Low Spirits, Foal Stomach,
Female Complaints, and all Diseases having theirorigin in an impure state of the lilood.. . .

Every Agent who has this medicine for sale, has cir-culars on hnod containing certificates from persona who
Lave been mired by its use.. Alan.), of them are desper-ate cases, and commend themselves to the attention ofthose afflicted with any of the above diseases. The fol-lowing certificate Moue is selected, as carrying with it
the most hidubitable evidence of thevirtues of thtiwon•
derful medidine.

Sworn statement of David M'Creary, of Napier Town-ship, lied ford county
In April, 1858, ns near as I Ella reineinber, a emailpimple made itsappearance on my lip, which soon be-

came enlarged and acre. 1 used poulticesof sorrel,and
wash of blue vitro!, without effect. Findluethe sure
extending, 1 called onDr. Ely, of Schellslntrg, who 'pro-nounced It OAYOZit, and Prescribed a wash of:sugar ofInttd-and *cud comedies of nonyall/I called upodDr. Sbaffei,of Davklville.'Somereetcounty, Who also Pronoune;sl ..the dlsoase.Otucer, andgave pieInternal—and 4terptil remedies--the lattercon-Mating principally of caustics; Putall to no purpose,the-dlsease continued spreading toward the nose. Inext •
used a preparation of arsenic, in the form of salve. This
for a time checked the disease, but the inflammationsoon
increased. I next called upon Dr. Staler, of St. Clairevile, Bedford county, who also pronounced theclLsetneCancer, and applied a salve said to ho a never falling
remedy, but It bad no effect whatever in chocking the
spread of the sum.. In Deteteher, of the mine year, the
disease had eaten away a greater part of my upper lip,
and had attacked the nose. when I went to Cincinnati.
where I consulted Prof. 'n. S. Newton, of the Electic
MedicalCollege. lle pronounced the disease .acutane-
ons Cancer, superinductul by an inordinate use of met,cury." Ile applied mild zinc ointment, and gave me in-
ternal remedies. My face 'nailed up, but the inflamma•
lion was' not thoroughly removed. In February, 1857,
he pronounced ms cured, and Ileft for h :me. In April
the disease again returned, and so violent was the pain
that I could not rest at night! into in May I returned to
Cincinnati, and again placed myself under the charge of
Dr. Newton, with WilOrft I remained until Septombardu-
ring which time lie used every known remedy, and part-
ly succeeded in checking the disease, but when I return-
ed home there were still three diaeharging ulcers upon
My fake. I continued µsit% Nevrton'a pwpaxutiops, and
also med kite that got from Dr. Ely, but the Gine&
continued growing until it haircut eff the tell side of my
nose, thegreaterportion of my et check, and hail at-
tacked mg let lye. I had given up all hope of ever be
ing cured, Wine Dr. Ely said be could give relief, but
that a cure was impossible. In March, 1818, Ibought a
bottle of "Blood Searcher," but I ntust confess that I
had no faith in it. I was very weak when Icommenced
Inking it; but I found that I gained strength day by
day, and also that the ulcer commenced drying up. I
continued, and when the third bottle was taken my face
was healed as if by a mit-aele. 1. wirtd it fourth b qua,
and I base been healthier elm,. thael have.been for the
last seven years. Although my face is sadly i.Efltigureif
I am still grateful to a benign. Pa:villeins,. who has spar-
ed my life, and which has been done through the Metro-
mentalityof LLNIISZY'S /XPROVED 11.000 SEARCIIEft:

DAVID APCILBARY.
Sworn and enbieribej, this &BA day of August, A. D.

1555, before rue, one of the justioes.of the peace, in and
for the Borough of llollidaysburg, Blair courtly, Pa.

Witness—U. J. Jones. Jens Contra, J. P.
B. 31. LE3lOi-t, proprietor.

Hollidaysburg, Penns.
. Per sato by 31.11. Bettie, 31yerstoirn ; Martin EarlS'i

Palmyra; John Capp & Son; Jonestown; John Seltzer,
31ount Nebo; John Carper, Buchnnanville ; John Dein-
inger, Camphollstown ; Kil linger & Kinports,Annville;
John C. Cobaugh, Bridgeport; all of Lebanon moiety.

Also sold atiDr. Coo. Boss' Drug Store, opposite the
Court I louse, Lebanon, Pa. [Aug. 17, 1859,—1y.

Pennsylvania-State:A gricul.
. - •tuial., octet!,

EXHIBITION.--The Annual E xhiVities the
Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society, will bo

held at Poweltou, Philadelphia, on TlleSil ay. Wednesday,
Thursday -and Friday, the 21t1t, 28th, tiOtlt find 30th days
of September, next. On the lst of September the Secre-
tary will remove to the Rooms of the Philadelphia So-
ciety for the promotion of Agriculture, tin. 011ti Chest-
nut Street, Philadelphia, where Books of Entry for the
Exhibition will ho opened.

Letters addressed to the Seerthzryl at Harrialyirg, or
Ohories K. Eng/4,4tustieton, w 4 nreet with attention
tilt Ist. Septetthiar.

.t. 0. 11EISTF:I2, Seeretary.
/a"*. Goods fur Exhibition, curled on all the ran

Ronda in the State, to and fro, free of elmem...
August 17. MA.
Segni-Ate et 'tall Stai

Of Recoipts and Expenses—also thol,Osses by
Fire—of tho Tactual Firo Insurance Com-
pany, of Sinking Springs, Berks Couuty,
Pa., from Jannary 1, 1.559, to /lily 1, 1559.

(Put)tlNhril agrrmbly to 1.4 Act of A.11:11 Lly, pa fxrd
. Ayrtut h*, .18k9.)

63213
Jun'ry 3. To cash re.e'd frnui lute Trestuiror, $1,1,-4 CM

do. do. do. 36 67
On iteet of assetismenrti NCR:. 7— ,, I.4:ii; tit)
Premiums on insuritives ....':i7 41
rites 6.6 76

. ° 2

Ity Managers' kW,
committees on damages,
Advertising paid,
Commission paid for collecting $1.103
Agents? foes,
Postage, Stationary,de.,
Prm,ident's fees.
Secretary's do.

S
• `k
7 6 -

40 0C"
S

),

04 .-

MEM

rktuiagim trinirtiod to th teti. wi r Mvlfi
1. 3Fi,U.
To John Sell, Rockland, Beak enmity, dam

age to Grit $lOl no
Geo-rge, Kenn, Pikc, .h. Tenant Ittnut,'• can oii
J01.140t:113 Ruth; Spring. 40. Barnaiol hcdF, tqit) UI
Daniel It-atter, Union, Lebanon to., barn and

4ti

coritout4,
John Beckley, Jackson, do. Barn and cal,

touts.
Be-nry Hibshman, eto. dov. thunav 61,1

Hug house:

MEI
MBE

MEI

LJSI
+3SO

To Samuel WhiL4uri, Leirrinon conuty, .Bana
=I .02 S.._,

.31c.ssrk. tViudilonberg, Bodo co.; navvy& SLIM, 1800 00
JamesFoust, do. ..lattvnts of do. 13.,.,,*. 00
Isaac Ora', do. Bab-And' canloutH, 1!0:4) Olt
&iitil Anspach, do. contents of do. HO 00

Total Losaea by are.
Reward due, UrLudwig's case,

By order of the Board.
A u.%,17.--2t.

ME;MEM

1,4
It

situ,.a.
e re I)

ilerettaort.frietoi. ,Illare.l a El!:
celored call at Gallery, uezt loot

to the Lola non pepoatt

VA A piaNTAfalor N AT
Piililic Sale.

AVIV. be sold at public ,410, on tho premises, in K.
asbniltna towtwhip. about 4 miles frum Leba,ln.

1 1/,mile from Cornwall, and about a. tni:onumb from thu
old Spheafferatown roud, on SATURDAY; l CG77.7' 27.
1859, at 1 o'clock, P.siVl.l :he following It .11 Estate, viz

A PLAYTATION
conbiiitioimt 121 acres and Inn porches, of excellent
iiitnettolioLand, in the beet mate of eiltivation. The
improvements are a 'Weather "Marne,' leg DWELLING

,
HOUSE,a large KW EITZER BARN, Tenantft" House, Smoke Donee, urn Welle with Dump.

!! 1 one of which is never failing; running water
"L through the fields, .tn. About 12 acres i 5

• .117-00 .I.).IAND
and. 2 iteresof.Youpg(lFlF.§TtiUT SPROUTB. FArt landto adjoined by Rudolph tlhnak, Jacob Gelb, Igo smith
awl others. Any poreon wishing to Niew,thck i,ropt.wly
will call upon the tuiderslgned reeking or. t
Conditions will be nude known on day of side by

Alflt A IlAn GLIBSmall Lebadop lownsurp, August 11. 1'59.•

.PEI,WONS liISII.I7G, T 0 ESTATi.LISH 'Alan -

afaotortundwa now and al-riving, where husiDOFS
good. Fee advertiatanc ,ni 'nf tho Ilammenion fildtta
meat.

kg,KT,NE; k Imo, promise to be ponetval,awlvvill.el,„ilLrrleavor to please all ulo may tall 011 them ter Boot,
mistimes.

1410,/k}Wade] have just received a large i.upplyforeign'tifitsie'of which they are pienpared m furniF.t
catalogue to anyone making inquiry,

PliWadelphiat and Heading
" .

EXCURSION TICKETS.
1:,110331 Philadelphia to Lebnuoii awl re-

turii; will be hold at Philadelphia on :Art- , - _

nrclays qua at $3.50 each, good for wq.,EL-I t
any train on tbone'days, and nn the surreoa-
lug Alooklay,

Q. A N11201,1,8, General Sup*l.
A ug...10, 1859.

s6oper month and all expenaca paid. AnENTS
wanted in every town tout county throughout

the 'United States to engage in a lightand easy bUtillefiS.
in whiclitin) above protit may eurittiuiy herealized. For
Forth uhtr6 ad dreirs witkatump.

. PIIBLPS BROWN,
,

. • No.4llll:!niOtreet., Jersey City, N. J.
1.0 BibP • . •

Atm Groceries.
Another N. a• stork of tirocerieo Fruits, Le.:i hare

just been ret:MVOtt by crElii MIIS.EII, on :Market rit,
opposite. Alm

1000ins. New Palencia Raisins, dolling at from 0,7, 8
and 10 cents. per pound.

P 111.1441474 and REAVIAIG
And Lebanon Valley Branch Railroad.

REDUCTION OF TOLLSON TRON.ORE.
tt:rulafter"tiny 10,18503

the I'ollol6llg. Tells will bo
4 charged por ton of 2,000 lbs.

Prirato Caro.
For 5 miles, 2t cants. For 30 miles, canto.

10 " 33 " 35 " 80 "

15 " 48 " 40 " 85. ".

20 " 58. tf, 45 " 06 ,4

25 I 07. if 60' •" • 4.00 "

G. i.`NICOLts,
!oily 11,1850r. 06'1 Sup't.
809, NEW STYLES. 1.89DASI P:ISS, CuMliTlaral. Stivel: betweenMatleet and the Ccoirt lloae,floith side, has illnow on hand a splendid assortment of the, New

Style, of B ATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1858,
to which. the attention of the &blip is respectfully invi
led. Hete of all prices, front' thAeheapeet to the most
costly, always on hand. Ile !nasals° just opened a sphm
did assortment...DT SUMMER ombradog Bash ea
STRAW; PANAMA, PEDAL., PPARL,JLORN,ItORN,.SDNATD., OURIAN, others.

Ava...y.e will ale° 'Wholesale all:ltinds of 'Huta, Cape,dc., _to Country Illerchauts advitiftigenus terms.
lAtimon, April 21, 1862. '
Boud'e Boston Crackersby' (WES A. MILLER.
A eplentild Lot of >tew• Sugars for 7, 8, end o flue artiola of refined Sugar, for 3 awl 10-ets:

10 Male & 2 Female Teach
ers Wanted.

THE School Directors of Londonderry School District
will meetat the Eastern School House. In Pah:lyre,

on Thursiidy.,Ve.ptember 8. 1359. at 9 o'clurk. A . Poi
be PHrinsetrehiploying Teachers bir the SCIIOOIIIOI utt

dlatriet fur Cite et:Pi:ine.torn of 5X menthe. Salary,
for females, and t..25 to ,s2cfr for melee: Schools toopen the
first Monday I.t- October. The County, Simarintendent,
Mr. Houck, will be present to emuhine

JOSEPH W. NURSERS, PriAddeo
THOMAS KRAMER, -

Aug. 17, 1859.

9 :I'eaclaers Wanted.
;11111f. School Directors of South Lebanon School Dia-

trtet. wilt inept at the Red School House, No. 3, on
Saturday, ,'Sptrr.aber 10. 1859, at 9 o'clock. A. !f., for the
.purpose of examining and employing TLetchersWr the
achoolsof sell district forI Ite ens u ng term of fire mouths.The Coonth.ftwriotendont will conduct the o!CaMitUl-
;tom. • • Eft,r4l3 KILEIDDit, President,

DANIEL K. Sp.tib, Bcerefsul,
Aulttuot 10, 1850.

11 Teachers
rriILE School Directors of SwatornSchool Distrit.t will
1 mod in the Western School 110:14W, JorgeStawu,
Saturday.August 27, 1560. at 0 o'clock, A. M.,for the
purpose, of examining and employing Teacher* for tIM
seliculla of said districts for the emitting !. term of flee
months. The:County Superintendent will conduct the
examinations.

CIIRISTIAN ESHLEMAN, Enable nt
C, CooPen, Secrotary.

mestuak, Aug. 10, 18.59;

M=M St oia-e-.
friKr. undersigned has constantly on hand, and for eel:
1 a good supply of the best lints and stone for build-
ing-muposes num' thu Donsg}more Furnace, which will
be disposed of oureasonable terms.

Lebanon. June 1, 18',KI. CUNRAD BANKS.

'l'imolby Seed 111)r Sale.. ,

aulgcriber basa largp quantity.ar,tinp..nuiothy
154d,or hie o" whithe.

P.
ho will retail t

quantities to wait poreheacre. C. P. 511X.1.11.ErA.
•Annville, August 3, /.859.-iit..

First Premium and Diploma Awarded by the'
Lebanon County Agricultural Society

to the celebrated
lEJt€ANIAN,A TICHES .

THIS ndoreement of merit and character of shr-Watch bltpuld prove a sufficient recommend/aloe to
those who contemplate purchasing a good and reliablo
Time-kecper. They disclaim any part of Wreign erteeb•
anlstn In movement or eon, and In reord to rime aunt
durability di.tonce all competition. Muni Watches are
onexhibition at J. J. BLAIR'S Watch and Jewelry
Store, corner of Market and Cuniberlund streets, oppo-
site the Market House, Lebanon, Pa. . N0v.3,1868._ _

riieVv- Invetilion.
• r•• .• • 44.,

YlateD improveutcuis in theallot LIME ifuliNDIG
'aubeeriber.is now Onabled,to-produse thebolt Weer.

RUIINED Li iE that was ever made In tlds section of coun•
try. and in quantities without limit, al Fleart
Ilia improvements are such that he is enabled to eell.his
Lino at 1•1.14 cents per bushels wholesale, instead of 2$
cents, which has been 'the Kites heretofore.:
burned with COAL, can also be übtainedat low rates N..
thebunt. loud. or 11:1 its quantities,as may be desired.

WOOD taken in exchange for Limo. Having gone to
n great expense in the perfection of his improvements

. for lime burning oh A huge scale, ut low mires, the
subset:4am lames .to receive a share of tlpieupticpatron-
age.

His location wet the old end well knewa placecti-the
linJou Canal, iu North Lobauou.

DAVID lOZE
N. Lebanon. May M. 1859

Fresh Arrival
AT TUN NEW FIRM.

iS/1 of tho firm of George & Pyle has been to !hakJ cities <f No* York and Phibidelphia. purchasing
large assoktmoomof DAV:Vloore and tinuckarts, which.
can be had et their zelebrattalphoup BEE BITE
opposite ilie Conte

Pleace call nod examine, as wo foal able to present to
you a complete assortment of 00011S. along with price"
that will make It au object worthy of youtattontion.

N. B.—A lot of (Mollies, Lawns and tanglutu3s, salinebelow cost. Sugar assortreent is oomph:fr.
Lebanon, July 2?, ISt9.

GREAT ATTRACTION
••ANI, .HUMBUG. •

CUSTulViiilB WANTED,

JAMES H. KELLEY, ll'atek-
leer ,C Jeweler, has just

opened at the Riots Duminxes, in
the town of Gelianon,abeautiful assort:Mont of Hold I:sli-
m:1d Time-keepers In bunting cases; eight-day Watches;
gold Duplex, gold Anchors. gold cylinder %Vetches, .4c.—
Silver railroad *bunting %Vetches. duplex, nitdlol,, cylin-
der, Stiglith puteist Lever, English ,Swies Quarliers, enttBoys' Watches. 'Large, Muer. Doses" 4,.6,:end tusiesgolfFob, Test and Neck Chef as; geld Arui!ets, Broch,:
gold Thimbles, Ear-rings, Breastpins, :Cochleas.. .Lire-
Studs, Spectaces, Medallions, Miniature Galva, gel.ll4.miand pencil cases, gold Key Seals, sc. Silver Tea atiVfn
ble Spoons, Soup Ladles, fob and neck Chain4.Flpeetax les,
Portmonales. fine pocket. end pen Knirec, Violins, Violin-
celos, Dees Violins, Accordoons, Polkas, Braes Instru:
ments, Drums, Fifes, Flutes, Clarinets, Guitars. 'lank*Tamborincs, Ladies' Cabins,Colt's Rifles, Shares Mlles,
Weenie' Ritke, shoots 25 shot in a minute; Colt's Allen'sTolcinic and Damascus Pistols, eight-day and thlrty.hour
Clocks, ca., the whole comprising the most extensive asserTatent.ever offeredliiLebanon ronse4r,and.will be soldat tbelowest .• • ' ' •

11alehea d' Cocks cr. refulZq Repaint/ an.i Infr7anhotisee Mrs. Kelly has opened a Palley Mil!est.*. Litol a h.amorous room With Mr. Kelly's Jewelry :It o Huglw
Buildings. [l.,ebe gam. July.3. 146V.

American Waicite./JUST received a lot of hue A:d MICAS wkl7trtk.7
at the Eagle Jewelry Store of JAMES H. KELLY.

Lebanon, Nov. 3,1848.


